
J'RESENTS C. E, PARKER
WITR SILVER LOVING CUP

Citizens of Cookevile, Tenn., Express
Their Appreciation in Beautiful Man.
ner. ,

The -item below taken from the
Nashvllle Tennesseean and American,
under a Cookeville, Tenn. date line,
will be read with Interest here where
24r. C. E.- Parker resides when "Uncle
Sam" is figuring out work for him to
do. Mr. and Mrs. Parker were here
Christmas with Mrs. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Richey, and at that
time thought It likely that he would
bo sent to California on a large gov-
ernment contract. Mir, Parker was

supervising architect on the hatdsomne
government hamil ding here. The fol-
lowing is the item frot .ookeville:

"Cookeville's haidsone new federal
court and postolliee building was dedi-
atted this evening with aplropriate
and1 vilborate exerie ses. TIii- larage
struct ire wae tironiged with Iieopli
fron throughout. this and sitrroundtiniii
counties. .\eiimp:lrativ'y -timallupr-
tion of those iresn1t weI able toi
crowd into thei, lediral courtroon.
where the dedaintory iewrises were

held. 'The inert in was presild over

by .\ayor 0 K.K.llailay.
Addresses \'e:e dllvered by ex-Si'l-

ator .lames I.. I'trazieir of ('hat l anoioga.
lnited States I st rict .\t torney .ee
)ouglass of \ashvilli, Senator .lohn11

J. Gore of (Gainesloro. ! ' ited States
Marshal .Jonas T. .\mis of ('olullbia,
Rutledge Smith, lIepresentative E. L.
Wert. and Postmaster .Jolin . l)ow of
this city, and1( C. iC. Parker of laurens,
S. C., the supervising architect. of the
building.
"At the conclusion of the service a

beautiful silver loving cup was jtre-
scntei to Su iervising .\rehiteet C. I".
Parker on Ietialf of the people of
Cookeville. The Iresetaltiol was

made by .amiis N. ('ox. )I.. Parker was

taken completely by surprise, ar)d re-

sponded in a feeling manner.
'he large crowd clearly showed its

high appreciation of tile splendid
structure.

"'I'le comlilodious new structure,
whlch is th e 11(1 of the federal court
of this district and the Kookeville post-
ofllCe, is one of the best. buildings of
its kind. The site, building and furni-
ture represent a total expenditure by
the government of about $125,000."

TAKE "CASCARETS" IF
HEADACHY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED
-Best for liver and bowels, bad breath,

bad colds, sour stomach.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, billiouspess, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged i) with
a cold-alway.s trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being passed out of
the system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When thislpoison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it enjses ('Olges-
tion and that. dull, throl bing, sicken-
ing headache.
Cascarets lmmendiate -' cleanse the

food111(and ifou gaises aike theii exceess
bile from the liver' tfd earry~out3 all
the conlstipated wvaste unteitIr aind pois-
0fns ini the howels.
A 'Caseariet toniighlt will suirelv

stralgh ten you ou byli iiiornin3g. Thevi'
work wvhile you sleeii.'a 10-cent box
from your drutggist means y':ir head

*clear, stomach1(1sweet. anld your Iiverand lUOwel s i'egtilar1 fot' mlonths.

SCHICETER S PLLS
* iidhl3 iIAudi your I, ugutU3 for4 h1ichen.ier'i liiihiuond !.riand3l'13lN in ted awl 0.oid sretli

n iTi n n) ther nn r u

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEMMWERE
14I''tren, S. ('.

*T .a*.1-l. ,1-.' NI.:WS.*
*

Tylersvile, l''S b.lI NArs. .\.

Clark and dauiteri, .\ili-a; l.lla slient
Saturday in C'lintoni.

Mlssu Aatti e Ilobo P'ooli. and( brithter,
Joshua spet the wick -lndiith~Ii re la--
*tives nieariWooidrtiff.

Mr'. W. C. W'iters was in TLaurens Oin
'business Saturday.

MIss Lola Mailtin spent the week-
end with her anti, Mirs. J. F. Poole.

Mr. WIllIam Peterson who Is a stui-
dent at Wotford college, spent the
~ eek-end wIth his parents, Mr'. and
(rs. J. W. Peterson.
Mr. T. P. Poole and dhaughter, MIss

~race, were In Laurens Saturday af-
Vternoon.

Mr. George Pulley was In Lauirens
On busIness Saturday.

a'~'idss Mabel Bllume was in Laur'ens
N 'aturday.

S'Mr. an(I Mr's. W. P. P'ooho spent Sat-
durday in Lauriens.

Messrs John Davhs andl A. B. Jlake-
If of OlInton were In thIs communIty
an business Saturmday.

Thereo will he a WashIngton Uirthday
party at fiendy Spr'ings school house
ion Tuesday nIght, Feb. 22, The party
*111 he given by the students of the
~chool. No admissIon is charged. 'The

anbhta ia cordally Invited

1BESIGNS FItOM CABINET

President Wonid not "Irrevocably"
Support Vontinental Art Plan.
Washington, Feb. 10.-Secretary

Garrison resigned today because Pres-
ident Wilson would not "irrevocably"
support the continental army plan and
because the secretary of war'opposes
the administration's programme of set-
ting a definite time for Philippine in-
depenilice. President Wilson accept-
ed the resignation and has not selected
a successor. The president himself
probably will take personal charge of
the administration's national defenselplans in congress5.

Assistant Secretary i'etcki n ridge
also resigned as a miark of loyalty to
is chief',whose views he shares. The
jpresidenut ne'cepited hiis resigna tion,.
IBoth take'effect iiuediately. Maj. Gen.

Scott. chief' of staff of the arm y, au-

ad interiti.
It is known that one of Sieretary

(arrison's principal reasons for his
4eenviction that only a federal con-
Iin nlal arty. instead of a reorgan-
ired Nit ionaI (Gua dii, coti he he
tuntin mnilitary delpendence of the- na tion
was his beliefi that solie day the I'nit-
ed States may he en1ledi upon tj de-
fend tii' .\lonroe dioirine, and in that
event he foresaw that the National
;iard i!glit not he available for use
outside the 1'nited States before a de-
elaration of war.

UponI that contention, on the one
hand, that the continental army or

tiltimately tiniversal service was the
nation's only reliance, and the posi-
tion on the other that no one plan
could be enforced up1)on congress,
lresident Wilson and his' secretary of
war parted ollicial company.

ir. Garrison's resignation was a
c()11iete surprise to ofl'eial \\'ashing--
ton generally. lie made no personal
e-:planation. Several hours before the
official annouincemient he had hoard-
ed a train with his wife for New York
and word had been Iassed at the war
department that he had gone for an in
delinite slay.
The acute differences of opinion

which led to the break began early
in the year when oposilion to the
continental army plan began develop-
ing in congress. ''here had been iii-
definite rumors of the possibility of
the secretary leaving the cabinet, but
they never were countenanced in of-
ficial quarters. The secretary every-
where was regarded as one of the
strong men of the administration up-
on whom the president leaned In Ilie
difficult. situations both domestic and
international which have marked his
ad min st rat Ion. The circumstances
which led up to the resignation are
detailed in he sec ietary's correspond-
'ence with the president, which was
tiade public tonight by the White
I louse.The president. the letters dIstlosed,
believed that the training, oraiiiza-
lion and c'ontrol of a military reserve
should be under imnle(diate federal di-
rection, but was not "irrevocably or

dogmiatic:ally comluitted t any one
pian14."' lIc wr4o4e Alr'. (hirr4ison, tlit

on t'imgr('ss and1( addled:
ni114: wileooii' a frank inter'i-

(Ihange of1 views and a Pit'int and
horouigh t'oinparison of' all the imeuthI-

<iis luioposed lor' oblta ining Ithe object

he ins ofci the warui deiartmnenit
('(o1(uhe eoinsid ored seemed to thle
Ipr'esidlent ''whlolly3' unjulstIfhibl)e." 4'r.
I hirrison 'onisiider'd "r't'liancite u4pon1
Itle imil it Ia for national111 defense as 14n-
juistitlalble and liperiling of1 the nla-
1tion'S safety."

In retsiging' lie wrote the liresliet:
is ('Vilenlt hat. we hope'lessly

dlisaigree suponio wIhat I ('once4'ivVi0t he
fundamienthI l pini'iples.''
I hairke aim'ienmenI to hei4 hiil pin
bill prid'linig iun)'4)ndit ional ly fior lhe
inded''4'ece of1 Ithe islandsl withlini
four4 year1s "anii abiandhoent. (of Ite
diity ofI t hIs nation and14 a breachi of
IluSt. for the I'llilin s."'

juldgmient hat the Clarke am4lelinent
was 'unwise at this time,"' hut added
''It woldt clearly be miost Inadvisa ble
for me t) take theptlositIIon t hat I
noi i lssent fi'om Ithat ation) shouild
1both1 houses of congress un)1Ite on a
bill embodying that amhiendmlfent. Hie
said he must withhzold Judgment until
congressional actIon.

Just In, a big shIpment or Galvan-
Ized Tubs, all sIzes. prIced to please.S. M. & J0. Hi. WILKICS & CO.

Th Best Iteco mmtenhdatlon.
The strongest recommnendation any

article may r'ecelve Is a favorable work
from the user. It. Is the r'ecommendIa-
tIons of those who have used It that
makes Chamnberlain'si Cough Remedy
so 110pu4lar'. Mr's. A manda Gioerhart,
\Vaynesfield, O)hlo, wrItes, "Chamber-
laIn's Cough Ioemedy has been tused in
my famIly off arid on foi' twent~y years
and1( It has never failed to cur'e a cough

at Zold." 0Obtahthle. everywheret.

Useo the "Wilkes" Machine, the light-
at running and sImplest operateod ma-

3hine made.

$. M. & 12 H. ilkaa. A t.

* To the 31emory, of John D. Owings *

Whereas we the members of Schrod-
er Lodge 144 A. F. M. feel personally
as no other body of men, our deep
sense of loss in the death of our broth-
or, John D. Owings on the sixth of
January, 1916, in faraway Meeker, Col.
lie was called from this earthly lodge
by the Grand Supreme Architect of
the universe to a temple not made
with hands, eternal in the Ileavens.
For a number of years he was a

faithful member of this lodge mani-
(sting at. all times his interest to its
welfare by hs attendance upon its con.-
imnileations. Ills influence was for
the promotion of justice, honesty and'I high plane of living. lie was ever
iindl11 of that Strong beautiful reln-
lion of brotherhood that hinds our or-

der, was always ready to extend a
hlelping hand to one in distress. There-fore he it. resolved

First, That in the death of Ilro. .1. 1).
Owings tiis lodge has lost one of its
faithfulIand devoted meimbe's.

'econd. That the county has lost a

failtfill, imtriotic citizen and fearless
ilh -e r.

'T'hird, 'Tlhat we extend the sylpath1y
and love of the tuembers of this lodge
to the hereaved family of our brother.

l'ourthI, That, these resolntions he
inserihed on our minute book, he pub-
lished in ithe county papers and that a
copy be sent to the family of our de-
(eased brother. W\. 1I. Ilarksdale,

T. A. Willis,
S. C. 11111,

Commit tee.
C ray Court. S. C., Feb. 12, 191t1.
* i . . * . .4.* . . *e ..

1EEN NiNVS. *

l1len, l"eb. It .\lr. S. it. Gray's store
was broken into last Friday night.
About five dollar's in money and sever-
al dollars in goods and several other
at ieiIes Were Ilissel.

Air. and .\lrs. W. 11. Owens spent
Tuesday with .M. W. Gray and family.
We are glad to say that the sick of

this community are improving.
Miss Nannie Kate Armstrong of 1Lau-

rens spent the week-end visiting rela-
tives in Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gray silent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reeves.

Miss Gray of Laurens, and Miss
Dickson of Columbia, met with the
School improvement association of
Eden Tuesday afternoon. After some
splendid talks about schools the 1ndles
served ambrosia and cake.

Francls Martin.
Mlr. and Mrs. Jl. Frank Martin, of this

*?r, were sadly hereaved last Wed-
nesday when they lost their little girl,
F'rancis, an infant of a year. Interment
took place at New Prospect church
Tlhuitrsday.

Messrs L. f. and Miller Ilitt, of
''ross 11111, were visitors in the city
last week,

MAesIS W. 11. Crisp1 anil C. IL. ('oats,
of .\oulnIvIlle, wvere visitors Ill the
ehy' SiaturIday3.

.Alrs. I-'. P'. Alc('ow~an has been1 vIsit-
ing iln W~'lminlgtonl for several day3s.

Aliss lKatura .l~inney, (If (reen--
wood, has bieien vlsitIing lier blothI er,
.\lr. (Ia rence .\l e ili ey for' somel timeII.

Th'ie ('ondit Ion oIf St ricklIer hlank In.
w'ho has heeni sick (of fever for
severai~l weeks, remnainus uInchianged, but1
it is hiught thbat his r'ecovery' Is as-
511red. St rick ler' is v'ery piopll a r ill
the city and many anxious inqiries
(Onneerninlg hiis conilItlion are hearId onl
('very sidei.

M'. ('res well Fl em ilng le(ft y'est er-
day3 for' 'reenwood to stieni somle
timei.

.AIl'ray ('ourt iinlgs Nehool.
On F'ridlay Iighit, F-elb. 25t h, Iihere w ilt

1b4 gliven an (entertainmei(nt at Gr'ay
('onurt-Owlings si'hool fuor thle bellefit (If
thle ball teamIl. In the a fternoon t here
w'il be, If thle weathier periits, a halt
gamie wilIthile F'ounitain1 Inn high
schiool teami. At niiht there will al1so,
lhe hld a hiigh school orat orleal con-
test. After that oysters will lbe served.
R(eep this date, February 25th, and the
ptlace, Gray Courit-Owligs in mInd.

NOiCUE OF' LANil) MAE
Pursuant to the order of the court

of Common101 Picas in 04e (iane of C. C.
Featherstone et al against, Mirs. S. P.
Turnipseed et al, I will sell at pulicoutcry to the highest bIdder. at La1u- {rens8 Court ifouse, South Carolina. on

salesday in March ne: t,. being the sixth
day of the said monj h, all that lot of
land sliuate in the/coutly and~St ate
afor'esaidl, conm tonlf known as theI
Colemani Rock u.'fy, bounded on all
sides b~y landls of Nlckles & Winn, witll'
rights ot way t a d from said lot. to
the track of lih ain line of the
rharleston & W dtorn 'Carolina Rlail-
way Company, and to the pulic road
leading from Waterloo to Laurens
Ciour t Illouse, S. C.T'erms, cash, the purchaser to pay
for papiers and1( stampls. If the puir-I

Thaser does inot comply with terms of
sale the property will b)e restoldl en
same day at risk of the defaulting pur-

shaser.'I
0. A. POW0R,

Feb. 14. 1916. 20..3t I

Our New Spring Goods
Will arrive in a few days

The cream of the big Northern Mar-
kets in the way of wearables for
every member of the family will be-
gin to pour into our store within the
next few days and our friends and
customers throughout the county are

cordially requested to see them be-
fore making their spring purchases I
and inspect our large and attractive
Spring display. :-: :-: :-: :-:

Our buyers, Miss Bessie Crews of the
Millinery Department, Mr. T. J. McAlis-
ter of the Dry Goods Departmens and
Mr. D. A. Davis of the Gentlemen's De-
partment are now in the Northern Mar-
kets making spring and summer pur-
chases that will surpass even our previ3
ous lines in style and beauty.

Davis-Roper Co.I
The Famous Outfitters.

- 0 0 - a
777 LAND SALE.

... State of South Caroli ialFEBRUARY 2 County of La28rent.
- IN COURlT' OF COMMON PLEASAdmission 10 and 20c n National Bank and oFor 't'rust Co., flaiitiffs

mm mmagainst-doedd W. Martin, Ms. Essl Martin,
et aa. biefnndants

A n I ursuatt to a h ecra sof The Court
-- - -. l the abiove statedl case. I will soil atemubliv outcry to the highest bidder, at

-ahre-retoliAaneIenatontohi. oul

I~trnC. I1., S. C., on Salesday in
Marh iem bengMonday the (itWelay o the aonth, di rno the lga

Xm ' ours for such sales, the fol lowing de-
r - 'ribed l)properIty, towit

- All Iltht cecrtain lot, ilece or piarcel
S parf Via sitate, lying and being on F u-

e Southbrlot fthe DL HO THEATREmm = Coun ty' and State aforesaid, known as
MaOrti8 Stable lot,contaIVRng one half

ma mit acre, D ore or less, an d ounder oC
L uve, aoweh by ot of M. n'. Owings, on

Uhh !ast by lands of lketaial, on
b T ak

. -of- y
. thfone vtgorouma drugonal ongtadk 5tmoro store house and lot

) .'.and Mris". Essie W,. Martin andnaorethesfrrttimpey.nInthe weodon' Silver Street.slotTn
alm i w y years- tracts, iqeues 0o' parcels of danea sit.

does Charnock, the hero of Hae irtn sa'ir County amec Stae, known

'aom w Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady's c c lyts Nove re, 2,r,'.r t, an lot,vt .ou bione crashethe said ,. W. Martin ak by

Sui.agTahhSae.yo.fToddjwhenyoufethta-lietaanwua-ly de-

n aio I oe t b d oar tD ne plat iver T erv y and sub-gTk e out," rlivsugiogh of l've pr peorty of . It. 'loendysee a human being. cosaede bb oi. f. Itha oberu, blarveynir, ret-
Alone you an Ihdlanah d tzn e So th Sca , lte hasbechoe eI'( lie Illei'jun b, I1ig 1:s4. Said lots

semi savage, in ute, w~id,-- and the sight of beau tifuul 'rntn on 11' *ley Avenue iii thle City
dibreathie hren ton s a nesysnsation to ing. Youfel rm ,

for just enyjoy i and ot r itneiy intrestigscn in this bte o Dodso
MPdtSix part Vitagraph Blue Ribbon c Feature tii lyitngliu ld bieenor

lodona L__oe _tniht LtverhTe City of Ionailrensk, inu eanti Conty

Haman State, on-l ie teot. ide of La.rei
rug stre, known as tle residente lot of

r~~1 ....._ K 1W.1an Mrs. Esasle W. Marti nd(
Sitaeo as ot part of le .1. M. obert-

;one D LEO - f ty Laure ton. te

!naP 'teNt Bfn a nc, nivid lnoid Hom0
the Nort by lot of .1f 11. Cunningham,
on the Ea-t

SoS yieot of . L. Nash and on the

Pustan to ali Dreeo TeCor

T11i of Saie: One-half cash, bal-
anc te abe sad cae.e m' s romb

HO K YO R LIV[R, I IW I secured by bond and mor'tgago of tl
puirchaser over the said premises,bearing Aiti nday fth lie th. ofQ
per cent, with, leave to purchasertolomel sikons! Don't lose a da)'s work Clean your urhis entire bid In cash. Purchaser

pay for papers and' stamps. 10 perLiverand Bowels with "Dodson's Liv r Tone" cent attornoy'n fee In caseof.tcollc -

viner stt I the Ctyrm of slare

gh! (Calomel makes you sick. It's fiul and If it doesn' straiCten you right not complied lth, te land to be ra-.orribe! Take a ose of the danger- up and nake You f al fine and vigorous sold on same or some inuse uent

ins drag tonight.mnd tomorrow you I want you to go ack to the store cr aleday on same trm. at risk of

nay lose ay's work. get your oney. )odson's Liver Tone oofrber purchaser.Calonmel Is mner(ury or quIcksilver io destroyla n th sale of calomel be- C. A. POWER,

%fhich causes necrosis of the bones. Icause It in re 1 1' or lllclne; entire- C. C. C. P. and . 8W., Laurens, S. C.

1aloinel, when it collies Into contact ly vegetable,efore it can not sal- .
vith sour' bile crashes Into It., breaking Ivalto or'make y ttsick. Jntornal Cramps, Nervousi Weaknest. up. Tils Is when you feel that aw- i guarantee that one spoonful of and misery produced by the Irregulari-

ill nausea and cinpin. If you arc Dods.on's Liver Tone will put your ties from ahich womsn siffer can be
luggish and "all knocked out," if your shtiggish liver to work andl clean your' (lulckly checked and healthy condl-
Ivor Is torpid and bowels constipated bowels of that sour bile and consti- tioni restored through the lse of Dan1)r you h~ave headache, dirziness, coat- patedl waste which Is clogging youri SIMMON'S SQUAW VINE WINN It Is
( tongue, if breath is bad or stomach system and making you feel miserable, a rem ady for women only. It is a finoour, Just tay a spoonful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's flavored pleasant remedy, , 5t5 mildly

)odsoNn Liver 'one tonight. Liver Tone will keep your entire fai- In the stomach and does a rand workHero's my guarantee--Go to any Ily feeling fine for months. Give it to In bringing back health, strength an-

rug store and get a 50-cent bottle of your children. It IAs harmless doesn't cheerfulness, Price $1.00. eot bottl,

Modaon's lver aone.r Take a spoon-f gripe and they like ta leasant taste.n Sold by all dstggita i

n heCtyo Iares i ai out


